
Job 19:1-29 

 rm:aYOw:  bAYai   ![;Y:w:    1 

QVCIpf3ms      Prop.N.    QVCIpf3ms 

and he said         Job    and he answered 

 

yvip.n:   !Wyg>AT   hn"a'-d[; 2 

fsc+1cs       HiphIpf2mp        interog.  adv 

my soul   you will torment     when     until 

 

~yLimib.   ynIn:WaK.d:t.W 
fpa+b             PielIpf3mp+1cs+w 

with words     and you will crush me 

 

ynIWmylik.T;  ~ymi['P. rf,[, hz< 3 

HiphIpf2mp+1cs           mpa           num.    pron. 

you humiliated me         times           ten       this 

 

yli -WrK.h.T;   Wvbote  -al{ 
1cs+l      QIpf2mp            QIpf2mp          neg 

(to) me    you harass    you are ashamed     not 

 

ytiygIv' ~n"m.a' -@a;w> 4 

QPf1cs      part adv      conj+w 
I go astray      truly       and thus 

 

ytig"Wvm.  !yliT'   yTiai 
fsc+1cs         QIpf3fs        prep+1cs 

my error     she remains     with me 

 

 



WlyDIg>T;   yl;['  ~n"m.a'-~ai 5 

HiphIpf2mp       prep+1cs     part adv   conj 

you exalt yourselves  over me        truly         if 

 

yTiP'r>x,  yl;['     WxykiAtw> 
fsc+1cs        prep+1cs            HiphIpf2mp+w 

my reproach     over me    and you rebuke/reproach 

 

ynIt"W>[I      H;Ala/ -yKi  Apae  -W[D> 6 

PielPf3ms+1cs                 Prop.N.      conj.       conj       QIpv2mp 

He bent, suppressed, led astray me     God          that      then, so        know 

 

@yQIhi  yl;['    AdWcm.W 
HiphPf3ms    prep+1cs         msc+3ms+w 

He surrounds    unto me   and His seigeworks 

 

hn<['ae   al{w>  sm'x' q[;c.a,  !hE     7 

NiphIpf1cs         neg+w           msa       QIpf1cs        interj 

I am answered     and not     violence   I cry out   thus, behold 

 

jP'v.mi   !yaew>   [W:v;a]  
msa                neg+w         PielIpf1cs   

justice     and there is not   I cry out   

 

rAb[/a,  al{w>  rd:g"  yxir>a' 8 

QIpf1cs         neg+w       QPf3ms     msc+1cs 

I will pass over  and not  He walls up  my path   

 

~yfiy" %v,xo  yt;Abytin>  l[;w> 
QIpf3ms      msa             fpc+1cs          prep+w 
He puts   darkness     my pathways    and upon  

 

  



jyvip.hi   yl;['me  ydIAbK. 9 

HiphPf3ms         prep+1cs+m     msc+1cs 

He strips off      from upon me    my glory 

 

yviaro   tr<j,[]       rs;Y"w: 
msc+1cs                fsc                     HiphVCIpf3ms 

my head      crown, wreath of     And He takes away 

 

%l:aew"         bybis'       ynIcET.yI  10 

QVCIpf1cs                              prep                       QIpf3ms+1cs 

And I go away, pass away     around, on every side     He tears me down   

 

ytiw"q.Ti  #[eK'    [S;Y:w:  
fsc+1cs       msa+k+h     HiphVCIpf3ms 

my hope    like the tree  And He uproots 

 

APa;     yl;['     rx;Y:w: 11 

msc+3ms           prep+1cs        HiphVCIpf3ms 

His wrath     upon, against me  and He burns  

 

wyr"c'k.    Al    ynIbEv.x.Y:w: 
msc+3ms+k         3ms+l         QVCIp3ms+1cs 

like His adversary    to Him       and He reckons me 

 

wyd"Wdg>  Waboy"  dx;y: 12 

  mpc+3ms       QIpf3cp          adv 

His troops     they come    together 

 

~K'r>D:  yl;['    WLsoY"w: 
msc+3mp     prep+1cs         QVCIpf3cp 

their way   against me    and they cast up  

 

ylih\a'l.  bybis'    Wnx]Y:w: 
msc+1cs+l          adv               QVCIpf3cp 

to my tent     surrounding  and they encamp 

 

 



qyxir>hi    yl;['me   yx;a; 13 

HiphPf3ms            prep+1cs+m     mpc+1cs 

He caused to be far away  from upon me  my brother 

 

yNIM<mi     Wrz"   -%a;     y[;d>yOw> 
1cs+m               QPf3cp             adv          QPtcpmpc+1cs+w 

from me     they are estranged   surely   and ones knowing me 

 

yb'Arq.     Wld>x'   14 

mpc+1cs                  QPf3cp 

ones near me   they failed to appear 

 

ynIWxkev.      y[;D"yUm.W 
QPF3cp+1cs            PualPtcpmpc+1cs+w 
they forgot me    and ones being known by me 

 

ynIbUv.x.T;   rz"l.    yt;hom.a;w>   ytiybe    yrEG"     15 

QIpf2fp+1cs         msa+l                fpc+1cs+w           msc+1cs            mpc 

they reckon me    to stranger  and my maidservants  my house  aliens/strangers of  

 

~h,ynEy[eb. ytiyyIh'  yrIk.n"  
mpc+3mp+b       QPf1cs          msa 

in their eyes          I am      foreigner 

 

hn<[]y:   al{w> ytiar"q' yDIb.[;l. 16 

QIpf3ms          neg+w       QPf1cs      msc+1cs+l 

he answered      and not    I cry out     to my servant 

 

Al  -!N<x;t.a,   ypi  -AmB.  
3ms+l      HithpIpf1cs      msc+1cs       prep  

to him    I sought favor    my mouth    when    

 

  



yTiv.ail.   hr'z"  yxiWr 17 

fsc+1cs+l                 QPf3fs               fsc+1cs 

to my wife            it is loathsome      my breath 

 

ynIj.bi   ynEb.li   ytiNOx;w> 
fsc+1cs                        msc+l                        QPf1cs+w    

my womb (mother)            to sons of              and I am loathsome 

 

ybi   Wsa]m'  ~yliywI[] -~G: 18 

1cs+b             QPf3cp                  mpa             conj. 

against me           they reject      young children     also 

 

ybi  -WrB.d:y>w:  hm'Wqa' 
1cs+b                PielVCIpf3mp                QIpf1cs 

against me         and they turn aside              I arise   

 

ydIAs  ytem. -lK'  ynIWb[]Ti 19 

msc+1cs            mpc        adj            PielPf3cp+1cs  

my council        men of    all of          they abhor me    

 

ybi   -WkP.h.n<  yTib.h;a' -hz<w> 
1cs+b               NiphPf3cp                  QPf1cs           adj+w 

against me            they have turned               I love         and these 

 

ymic.[;  hq"b.D"   yrIf'b.biW   yrIA[B. 20 

fsc+1cs                QPf3fs                   msc+1cs+b+w            msc+1cs   

my bone              she clings            and with my flesh          with my skin     

 

yN"vi   rA[B.  hj'L.m;t.a,w" 
cdc+1cs              msc+b             HithpVCIpf1cs 

my tooth           by skin of            and I escaped     

 

 

  



y['rE  ~T,a;  ynINUx'   ynINUx'     21 

mpc+1cs             2mp          QIpv2mp+1cs            QIpv2mp+1cs 

my friends             you       have mercy on me     have mercy on me 

 

 

yBi   h['g>n"  H:Ala/ -dy:   yKi 
1cs+b                 QPf3fs                    msa             fsc                conj. 

against me         she is striking            God           hand of         because 

 

lae -Amk.  ynIpUD>r>Ti   hM'l' 22 

msa         prep           Qipf2mp+1cs                interog.  

God          like       you are pursuing me            why?   

 

W[B'f.ti  al{  yrIf'B.miW 
QIpf2mp        neg     msc+1cs+m+w 

you are satisfied   not   and from my flesh 

 

yL'mi  !Wbt.K'yIw>  Apae  !TEyI  -ymi 23 

fpc+1cs            NiphIpf3mp+w                conj.           QIpf3ms               interog. 

my words    and they will be written        thus          he will give            who? 

 

Wqx'yUw>   rp,SeB;   !TEyI  -ymi 
HophIpf3mp+w                 msa+b+h                   QIpf3ms             interog. 

and they will be recorded       in the book                he will give          who? 

 

tr<p'[ow>  lz<r>B; -j[eB. 24 

fsa+w               msa                 msc+b 

and lead             iron           with stylus of 

 

!Wbc.x'yE   rWCB;  d[;l' 
NiphIpf3mp                msa+b+h           msa+l 

they will be inscribed       in the rock       to forever    

 

  



yx'   ylia]GO  yTi[.d:y"  ynIa]w: 25 

QPf3ms         QPtcpmsc+1cs       QPf1cs            1cs+w    
He is living       my redeemer         I know            and I  

 

~Wqy"  rp"['  -l[;  !Arx]a;w> 
QIpf3ms              msa                 prep                   msa+w 

He will stand       dry land             upon           and afterward    

 

tazO  -WpQ.nI  yrIA[  rx:a;w> 26 

fsa                  PielPf3cp       msc+1cs            prep+w 
this                flay/tear up      my skin      and afterward 

 

H;Ala/  hz<x/a,  yrIf'B.miW 
msa               QIpf1cs          msc+1cs+m+w 
God              I will see     and from my flesh 

 

rz" -al{w> War"  yn:y[ew>  yLi -hz<x/a,  ynIa]  rv<a] 27 

msa         neg+w   QPf3cp       mdc+1cs+w       1cs+l       QIpf1cs          1cs     rel.pron. 

stranger    and not  they see      and my eyes     to me      I will see           I         which          

 

yqIxeB.   yt;yOl.ki  WlK'  
msc+1cs                        fpc+1cs        QPf3cp    

my inwards/within me         my kidneys     they fail    

 

Al -@D"r>NI -hm;  Wrm.ato  yKi 28 

3ms+l      QIpf1cp          interog.            QIpf2mp        conj 

to him      we pursue        how?            you will say      for    

 

ybi  -ac'm.nI   rb'D"  vr<vow> 
1cs+b                 NiphPf3ms                     msa                msc+w 

against me         it will be found            word/matter      and root of 

 

 

  



br<x,  -ynEP.mi  ~k,l'  WrWG 29 

fsa                   mpc+m          2mp+l          QIpv2mp 

sword            from edge of     to you           be afraid       

 

br<x'  tAnwO[]   hm'xe -yKi 
fsa                    mpc                              fsa                 conj 

sword         punishments of               rage/anger           for     

 

s !WDv;   !W[d>Te   ![;m;l. 
2ms+v                   QIpf2mp                       conj 

there is judgment       you will know            in order that 

 

 

 
 


